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A PAGE FOR WOMEN AND THEIR INTERESTS
Local Chat: Home and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities: Things Feminine

A HINT ON ORANGE JELLY.
BIG SISTER MOVEMENT HAS MANY

Feminine Chat GLASS AT HOME ; PROSPECTS BRIGHT

In ii busy month fur Mrs.
t I.iiniililii I Ionic Kadi

receives mi entire newTHIS of wearing apparel In
unci the selection ut

lilting, etc., creates n
large amount (if work. Also

there Is the annual luiiii for the
which falls on the Inst ilay or

the month.

.MIms Wltlirow and Iht mother, Ma-

dame Wltlitnw, who have made iniitiy
frb nds dm lug tlii'ir tlirfo months' ii

here, will leave by the Wllhel-t- n

I mi next Wednesday fur San fran-chi-

Aside friiin her popularity In
uncial circles, Miss Wltlirow hns

mi I'livlalile ami lasting ri'P'
lit lit Ion as u piiliitur. Her portraits
lin Iihcii particularly popular. In-

deed, the last few vveks hIh has been
compelled tn turn work away The
two largo receptions at which her

wcic on exhibition went occa-
sions of great Interest to lloiiiitiiln
folk. While iireeniliiently a portrait
painter, MIsm Wltlirow Is a master at
liinihu-npes- , ami still life. It Ik seldom
Hint an in list Ih gifted with such

Miss Wltlirow has Just completed
an (ill portrait of Miss Allen Cooke,
which lias ealleil fin Hi enthusiastic
praise. Miss Cooke lias sat for a
ntimhur of other portraits, but her
ft lends declare Hint never before lias
her personality entered so satisfactor-
ily Into the execution of her likeness.
The pose and color tones are simple.
Hie effect being altogether girlish and
loudy. The gown mini by Miss
Cooke Is gnti7cy white, pink tea roses
al her belt furnishing the one hit
of color.

At a reception given In her honor
by Miss. Ilosher at Knwiilnhiio Semi
nary on Tuesday, Mrs. Cross, wlfo of
the associate pastor of Hie Old South
Chinch, ltoslon, Impressed those who
had not hud the pleasure of meeting
her before as n wotuun of rare charm
and Intellectuality. Mrs. Cross did not
accompany her husband to the Orient,
but has traveled extensively.

"I'lneapplo silk" Is u new fabric
i!h'pl.i)cd by local dry goods firms.
While equally as effective as chiffon,
It Is much mure durable mid Is said
to launder perfectly. The patterns
me distinctly new ami It Is easy to
Imagine that nfteinooii frocks or
eeulng gowns fashioned out of the

silk would be dile and wholly satis
factory

Some excellent Ideas of color and
design ale displayed at the Promotion
Committee looms with a view to

owueis or automobiles to
bow they will decorate their

ears for the Moral parade This Is a
highly Important iiiestlou, by the way,
mid should be decided as soon lis
possible.

The College Club will hold Its next
tegular meeting Tuesday, January :iu,
nl i o'clock at the Colonial Hotel
This will be Hie legular gathering of
meiuheis and no guests will he pres-
ent.

Next Tuesday afternoon the mem-
bers of the Kllohnliu Art League will
be favored with a slereoptlcoli lectuie
on early Christian Ideals by Miss
Chlpmaii, superintendent of ait
studies in Hie College of Hawaii.

A FEW THINGS TO KNOW
Th.il n fllliflil nf ftlriimr rnfTen U'ltl

remove the odor of onion's from the
breath

Tlml n ttlllf, ct.l't will rnlt.ti'fi
sldv headache caused liy Indigestion

Hint a tcer patient can bo inane
cool and comfortable by frcqiic nt
sponging off with sodn water

That a drink of hot, strong lemon-
ade before going to bed will often
break up a cold and cure a sore
tbrn.it

That pains III Hie side are most
promptly relieved by the application
nf ttiliuCfit-,-

Tint fill.... n.. .entil In, llm luifiil... .,,nnllilim
Is belter than now del nl borax snuff- -

isi up the nostrils.

TO WASH PONGEE
Wash the pongee garments or the

material In o warm suds of white so.ip
anil ha UK It out until bone dry: do not
sprinkle under nny consideration.
Iron It on Hie wrong side. Yon will
find It retains Us .lustre and looks like
new.

TE REMOVE OIL OR
GREASE FROM CARPETS

I ny a pleco of blotting paper over
the spot nml set a Hal I ion on It, the
Iron Just hot enough not to scorch,
change the paper as often as It

greasy Afler most of the oil
has liecn evtrai ted apply whiting,
leave It on for a day or two, then
brush off, and Hie spot will have

Nicelle
Olive
Oil

A pure Olive Oil bottled
at Nice, France, and
guaranteed under the
Food and Drugs Act of
June 1906.

Your grocer has this
delicious oil in 1-- 4, 1- -2

and 1 gallon containers,
with patent spout.

Nicelle
Olive

Oil

Make- - a good orange Jellv In a ling mold nml turn onto a ll.it serving
dish Decorate the base wllh slhr or banana till Hie center with sweet-
ened whipped cream ami gari Isb with u candled cherry

MARSHMALLOW CUSTARD AND ITS MAKING

HHBr" fc HjHB

One tablespooufiil gelatin in one c

ono-lin- lf te.ispooufiil vanilla I'hUe
three, eggs, heat until cold I'ut this
cherries

TOWELING PATTERNS SUGGEST

QUAINT

The varies) nsrnrlmciit of Jupane-'-
toweling which one of the laiger Orl
eutal firms of the city has within the
last fin might resolved from Japan,
has created a huge show of Interest

up of hot water, one rup of sugar and
In a pan of Iccwalcr, add whites of
on lop of cups and dot with candled

jj

ORIENTAL LEGENDS

both among thoye who are familiar
with Hie legends which the quaint de-

signs Inspire and others who are Just
beginning (he fascinating study of
Japanese art

A round the world tourist who ar-
rived on the Wllheluilua on Wednes-
day, making n bee Hue for Hie Ori-

ental shops, pun based at one time
twelve bolls of the toweling, and wan
heard to eagerly ipiestlon the sales-- 1

man concerning Hie meanings of the
various designs Inasmuch us she is
going on lo Japan II Is hard to iiiider-- l

Maud wh) she should make such ex-

tensive pun bases here, unless perhaps
the Is sending the cloth us gifts to
Kastcin friends It Is easy to liimg-- '
lue that she Is like many who lire tra-
veling extensively for the first time,1
possess! il of more etilhuslasm than
discretion

Those who some years ago listened
to an lntetiMl interesting lecture on
the subjeil of Japanese toweling nt
Hie Klloliaua Art League, urn mure or
less familiar with the phase of Orl
ental art wlibh the designs represent
Many others and these are greatly
III the majority have not lieen thus
happily enlightened

Ha dl Hall Chamberlain, cnrerltus
profesior or .lapiuese ami philology In
the Imperial I'nlverslt) of Tnhlo, iu3
written an iuteiestlug an unusual
boolv entitled "Things Jap'inese" This
by Hie wa I In the loial library and
will be found lo contain muih Inter
esting luforuuitliiu. Of Jupauese tow-
eling, the author savs the following

"The Japanese cotton towel, gen-
erally a yanl long by a foot wide,
terves various purpores besides that
nf drying the bauds or the body Doth
sexes oicaslcm.ill employ It as n head,
dress, Male aillsans and coolies twist
and then He a towel across their fore-
heads to nociit the perspiration from
rirhulhg down Into their c)cs, while
females of the class make shift
with one as a sort of light hood to
Covet the head When doing Hie room
of a moiiilug. the maid of all work
will save her hair In tills way from
dust, and whole families are seen thus
protected on the occasion or the an
nual home c leaning.

Holiday-maker- s sometimes protect
their hair by the same device, and
theie Is actually a special kind enti-
tled liana or llnwcr-vlcw-In-

towel" vveiin by festive hands who
sally foilh to admire the cherry bios
hums ami who -- must it lie owned
sacrifice' not only to Klora, hut to
Haulms for wbli h icat-o- ho

on Page 10)

If yon have n mechanical turn of
mind, n clear eye ami steady fingers,
combined with an Infinite capacity for
taking pains. It Is quite possible to
make lended glass windows or doors

it home. The diamond shaped and
he long pointed panels ore the most
lopular designs and the simplest
Whether you desire to make a hall
window or doors for the bookcase or
(hi n.i clofft. you must first measure
the snace you wish to till with a pine
of paper, This wrves as a pattern
on which are drawn, witli the utmost
accuracy, the diamond-shapes- , onoslx-teent-

of an Inch being allow csl be
tween the shapes for lead. The sheet
of glass Is then cut Into diamonds
with a glass cutter If vuu have not a

sure hand. It were better to bate a

glazier do Hits for ou.
Tile lead Is pliable and liought In

strings, six feet long, nt the hardware
shop, when may be also obtained
Hie solder and the Milderlng Iron
This lead Is grooved on either side
Into which the glass tits. The lead Is

lilted around the 'diamond shape, cut-

ting ami mltering it at each corner
where It Is then soldered When the)
..... -- f ..i I.... I....... o..in..i i..--jinn jt fiiirn iiu in c n !( u in nni
frame, some thin cement should be
laid along the edge of the lend so us
to hold lead nml glass firmly together

Now von have one pane completed
with which to sturt The rent of the
work consists In fitting In diamond nf.
ler diamond, uccordlng to the paper
pattern. Heat the soldering Iron In

have brace
across

make firm.

lead and
cemented wood- -

frame.

freshly may
alive fur long time placing

them glass (rflll
water ctmrcoal
been steeped, small

The In-

let upon dish and
with bell glass, odge.c

comes contact
with plate, little water should

M'lk roses easlly-mud- toilet
rccpilsltc that necessary

drops Inrtnr and half
almonds drop

time water The
should well and

Miss Maynard Receives Pros-

pective Workers Each
Wednesday.

MI'ttTl'S lllg Sl.tcr MoeI inent has resulted from the
nouncement that Miss Maynard

office the old W

C. building every Wedneilay after
noon clock uiul glad
come who may iiiicrcrte-c- i

this new and effective .movement for
betterment unfortunate girls.

While little publicity been given
the work. been growing

,,.,,,, believed that secure
foundations for permanent and effic
live endeavor have been laid There

present time

"The homing plan the llostoli

Dwelling home Company seenu, on

the face of of very best

the sort brought

ward. practicability
proved, hut why

the plan should workable, and
even c.isci failure the experiment
umilil worth making."

publication ;cot

Institution Mr."i'i'""
the fire In the strong flame of a J. Itath. siierliite!ident of
gas ttove. Is pliable asking for the cottage plnns recoin-wil- l

lie necessary an mended during his leienl trip
two fastened the Inside of.Katt.

the door When Hie Continuing the article question,
work Is finished Is nil hound nltays:
heavier Piece of It Is reartvl
to be tacked or the
en

cut (lowers he pretcrv
rt a by

In a or vasiTwdlh
In which a little Inu

or a piece
ellsFolved. vase should

u plate or covered
n around the

or which, when It tn
the a

to exclude the air.

or Is an
All Is Is to

ndd ten of of
an ounce of oil of u ut
ti to a point or rose
mixture lie sliuken
then bottled.

to the
nil

Is In her hi Y

A.
ut - o Is to wel
any tie in

the of
hn

Interest Inn
u, 4

a

are ut the twenty big

of

one the
of et for

IH reinnlns to be
It Is dllllcillt to see

not be
In of

lie will savs an
s

or I A. I'alainii.
As It

to by
or

to In

it by

to

lie poured

oil

It.

The purpose of company Is to
furnlph comfortable anil nlcusant
homes nl to workmen with""
small Incomes. Its prime movers are

and women well known In hul-UC3-

nnd philanthropy, the devel
of the Idea Is In the hands ol

capable architects and land nape gar-

deiiers. of In forest

six

Inir the bo;
plensnnt quarters,

without taking the agree
surround the spaces

provided for beauty unci
the air quiet nf a

suburban
Sociology students aro fast coming

sisters In Honolulu while many
of the girls are helping have)

never liraril of the Ilia- Slter Movo-nien- t,

they are reaping bent-fit-

their starved and plmhed lives
tire blossoming something mom
normally, healthy and livable

Miss Maynard has chosen Wcdncft--.
day aft rnoon as Sister time ow-

ing to the fact that Hie girls paroled
Hie Hlrls' Industrial School re-

port to her at and an
opportunity Is afforded those)

contemplate taking up tnn
of seeing and conversing with thoso

sorely In need of tactful
sympathy

Now that the holiday rush Is over
ami the feminine iHipulatlcin Is breath.
Ing normally ngalu. It Is believed

number of new volunteers Join
the rnnks of the lllg Sisters

to the conclusion slums am
not n necessary evil If there Is a so-

lution to the problem. It appears to
lie In the direction of this dwelling-hous- e

company's experiment ll seems
logical to believe If we can build
better homes In suburbs and sell or
rent them to those who now live un-
comfortably In the ino-- t densely
crowded sections of the city, and on
such terms their new homes will

TO

Make a little book by tvhig together
five or six long envelopes. A piece ot
plain drawing paper makes n good
back for If folded to the size of

envelopes. As recipes ure found

Dutern It a slgnlll them little or nothing more than
unit fact, however the brad their the slums gradually ills.

has written Here to ""'"" uwi.
the lead

Iron blui

It

maguzlnes Juurnnls they

the

tow

men
and

opment

A tract land

Into

lllg

so aid

will

and

Hills within the cent fnre raelliiHiSutli a hook may also be used for d

with good trolley facilities is household hints. A person who
Ing luld out avrntie. winding I" artistically Inclined tnny make an
drives and lawns, and apartment! attractive recipe liook In wuy liy
houses of ii new type nre being prwt-.l"HI"- some simple decoration on Hid
ed, each to hold twelve families Jndg- - cover

from nlans tbev should
very living even

Into account
able lugs, broad

recrentlou
pure and such

colony

anil
thej

Hie
nml

from
that time

who

ami

that
will

Dial city

Hint

Hint

this

that o'! old,

'the

,'1"cost

tlm

live

with
this

ami

worn

may ne cut, out ami put into these en-
velopes. It is a good plan to keep
certain cnveloivs for certain kinds of
recipes. One may lie. for cakes, an-

other for vegetables, etc., the clans
name of recipes contained being writ- -

ten on the outside) of the envelope.

TO CLEAN CANE CHAIRS
Wash with hot water until they aro

well soaked, am) use soap If neces-
sary Dry them In the sun and tho
seats will become as tight ns when
new.

You'll Never Know
what really good canned milk

is until you have tried

Pioneer Milk
It has no equal.

Rich Milk evaporated and without
preservatives or sweetening

SOLD

SAVEJECIPES

sterilized,

BY ALL GROCERS


